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TnEikbt statement shows that tlic
decrease of tho public debt during the
mouth of March was $14,OS7.SS4, ami
tlin total cash In tho Treasury la 2.

Tun number of Immigrants landed at
Castlo Garden, New York, during the
months of January.Februarv and March
was 35,0fS, an Increase of 1,102 on the
arrivals during the same jierlod of last
year. "It Is a fact," said Superintend-
ent Otto llelnzman Monday, "that
since 1832, when the tide of Immigra-
tion rraihed Its highest point with 470,-08- 0

ImmljrsnU.tlie number ot Germans,
Irish and Swedish arriving at Castle
Garden has been steadily dccrcnslnj.

Seventeen bundled reports, covcr-ln- j
every important wheat county In

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Kan-

sas and Missouri have been published.
They fay tho present prospects of tho
growing crop are very favorable In In-

diana, Missouri. Illinois and Ohio, fair
to good In Michigan and poor In Kansas.
All show an Important Improvement
since tho recent rains. Tho prospect
averages even betterthan two yoarsago.

. Thearoasown Is larger than the amount
bavestcd on last crop, ltrservcs of old
TVhcat moderate, but Michigan has over

one-fourt- of the last crop remaining.
Half of the farmers are disposed to sell.

P. Benjamin- - Lee, secretary of the
State Doani of Health, Is submitting his

.repents of the examination of the sani-
tary condition of the soldiers' orphans'
schools .lie has Inspected to the Gover-
nor as fast as they can he prepared. Of
tho Mercer School ho says that It is
badly overcrowded In every department,
soma of the buildings are Improperly lo-

cated and.others more or less out of re-

pair. Tlietillpy rooms are ndnous.com-lfortles- s

and linadcquatc; tho cooking
and lamwttp'lfrellitles are entirely insuf-.fleien- t;

tho .Nothing of all kinds is
worn ntt and much of it filthy;

lic food Is pocrly cooked, monotonous
jand insufficient; the employes are too

few and arc greatly ovcnvoiked. Not- -
vwithstaniltug tlwo many delinquencies
the health.Qf Uhe,chlldren Is fair. Dr..
Lee speaks much t lore favorably of the
McA!llstcri;i!Jc School, although he

.finds ...vnumbe.-io- J things justifying ad.
averse criticism.

POI'JTS IN POLITICS.

.lohn Turnbach and
Dr. 11. I!. Fruit are discussed as Luzerne
county possibilities for the Democratic
Congressional nwnination in tbe Elev- -
.cnth district. Gerrgo I). .Markle is will-- -

lng togo to Con&toa whenever the
nouilnaUnn In his district

of any value.
Tho Dcaiocmt'--c committee of the

.Seventh LuzernciLacfcaManna Legisla-
tive district met on Saturday at Scran- -
ton and elected Henry V. Leo and
Wendell McCJaj, fWli claimed as anti- -
Randall men, as delegates to the State
Convention. iVw is solid for Wallace,
A resolution 4vg adopted indorsins
Judge Stanley iVcoitivar.l for Congress
from the TtwtlflU district. The Demo-
crats of tho .Ser.,l Legislative district
have already indarsed Judge Wood-waid- .

Tho Dcmofsti committee of the
.Sixth Legislative district of Luzerne and
.Lackawanna countaes Is split Into Kan- -
Jtall and ll factions. The
chairman, a l!andaCuan,called a meet
ing fltrr .Saturday latf, at Qcranton, to
cleej.fWlej;ates u the State Convention,
bttulio anlUEonlfcll wing met on Tues-
day, Ba.ao.8ivw tor..uil!S,y several mem-
bers, && elected a ct of delegates.
Just &e the Irtauunl! cfiraiiitttcomeii were
about tojueet an 'Saturday tho other
faction took pmsesistoii of the room In
the St. CJjctiits IIuvJ. Then the Kan-da- ll

men adjonrned to another room and
elected 15. V. lMeu-itL- , Thomas Cossrove
and M. V. as delegates, lilewltt
had alio been tl'cted by the other fac-
tion, the other Mo delegates chosen on
Tuesday being ijrank A. Ueamish and
John J. Fahcy.

Tlic name of James A. Deavcr Is
on the Republican slate for Governor.
It was written by Matthew Stanley

itjnav some, time last year. The letters
aire very bold and distinct. They are
TJad and understood by every wide-

awako iolitIctan In the State. The
jiaiiic of Matthew Stanley Quay Is on
Hie. savae slate fcr United States Sena
tor., t M3i written Jjy tie sawc hand
.and at the saw tittr. Tin .v.rrtans Is
iot so legible an In llm oilier ease, Mr.

Cooper. Mr. Grow, ar.d a number of
others app.ar to b? unable to make It
out. lint tlu; h'Uci-- will come out more
clearly rfti the progress of vcats.
With Hearer ce.Usi. acid a Itcpubllcun
majority in tfje Ix'sJslaUuv, the charac-
ters wlilrli form tlie name of Quay will
be as easily dlsiau-ulbj- xs arc now those
which form the uatueof Hearer,. Other
gentlemen may go ahead cheerfully a
low months longerunder the Impression
that they are candidates for the Senate.
But It is all an Innocent dehislou,whlch
they will meekly surrender when tlic
timo comes. Mr. Quay does not think
It at all wise to intrust a subordinate
with the distribution of the patronage
which he has no doubt will promptly
proceed under a Republican Adminis
tration, beginning at 12 o'clock on
March 4, lfS), and endlns only when
tile last Democrat In the Federal service
has Uceu duly replaced by a faithful
!ipubllcaii,

-- Tbo conviction that Gen. James A.
Jleayur will bo nominated for Governor
by tho Republicans of this Slate, not-
withstanding his known weaknesses,
lias stirred up the Democrats to an In-

terest In the approaching contest. The
Tim Jtenubllcan Convention will bo held
In June. It will also select candidates
(or Lieutenant-Governo- r, --Auditor-Gen.

eral, and Secretary of Internal Affairs.
The.contost forlhesa places will be a
port of a scrub race between several
candidates. For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

former State Senator Davis of llradford
comity. Major A. F.. Montooth of Pitts-
burgh, Amu! E. Mylan of Lancaster,'
and President pro tetn. f the State Sen-(ti- e

Corg Handy Sigllh are candidates.

The chances are about equal between
Davis and Montooth. The rittsburger
Is n new man, strongly backed by the
ring. Davis was on the ticket with
Heaver and fell with htm in the battle
of 1882.

For Auditor-Genera- l tho candidates
aro Col. Thomas McCamant,thc present
deputy In the .ofllcej Col." A. Wilson
NoVris and Col. Thomas C. Otlmcson. '

Nonls has pooled Issues with Montooth J

nud tho ring expects to pull both of
them through. McCamant Is running
on tho civil scrvlco promotion racket.
Ho Is a strong man and seems to have
the support of tho people outside of the
ring.

For Secretary of Internal AfTiilrs there
arc various candidates. John M.Grcer,
who was defeated In 18S2, is making a
vigorous effort to meet tho same result
again; but this bclns tho tall of the
ticket, the place will be used as a sort of
consolidation offering and given to some
interest disappointed In tho other nom-

inations.
Recently an active and vigorous move-

ment has sprung up on the Democratic
side In favor of Charles I!. Uuckalew as
the Democratic candidates for Gover-
nor. Tho Interests
seem to have centred on him as the can
didate. The Constitution of 1873 was
adopted by the people by a majority of
I'iO.OOO. Uuckalew Is pointed to as the
father of that lusliument. Ills

In tho body were eminent men,
and Included the late Judges Black and
Meredith. Franklin 11. Gowen, Geo. M.
Dallas, Ex-Go- Hoyt, and others. Hut
the work seemed more to the taste of
Uuckalew. and he not only led the de-

bates but Impressed himself In tho work
more than tlic others. Now it is said
that there will be a sortof Constitution
al Convention party organized to help
mm Into the- ollico of Governor, In the
hope that tho neglected features of the
instrument with respect to corporate
abuses maybe infused with new life and
enforced. Ex-Go- Hoyt Is said to be
one of the leading spirits In this move-
ment. Tho plan, as outlined by one of
tho foremost agents In it, is to hold an
Independent Republican Convention
two weeks before tho meeting of the
Democratic Convention. To this meet-
ing the leading Independent Republi-
cans, Including Charles S. Wolfe, who
led the revolt against Hailey for State
Treasurer in 1881; John Stewart, who
ran as an Independent candidate for
Governor In 1S82, and others of that
stripe, will be Invited. All tho surviv-
ing members of tho Constitutional Con-
vention will also be asked to participate,
and tho result of their deliberations will
be the nomination of Uuckalew. It Is
confidently believed that the Democrat
ic State Convention which meets in Au
gust will accept tho views of the Inde-
pendent Convention, and endorse Its
candidates, whom, It Is promised, will
all ho Democrats. The movement has
progressed so far that canvassers In Its
Interest are already at work all over the
State, and they seem to bo making sub-
stantial progress In tho work.

BroaflMm's New York Letter

Special to tho CAnnox AnvocATi;.
There are clubs of all sorts In New

York rich and poor, high and low. pes-
simistic and ontlinlstlc. Iltm-.n-- nml
graphical, religious and socialistic, ar--
usuu Him ruuiiiiuici.u, nnanciai unit
mechanical, valeludlnatian and athletic.
Wholestrcetsarellned with club houses'l;lrn. frwtlv lititlillnmi c, .t.i. wit. 11.. r...... '

ished. and kept up by a corp3 of liveried
auitMius imuuiu iciuuicrs oi some gicat
kins or nobleman. ' The Union f'lnl,
easily heads tho list as the wealthiest
.inn most aristocratic club in the city.
All of lt apartments are magnificent,
.mil lie nnemntia nl ennli I." , v. a...t. inmc iiiai, 11
sceuros without trying the best service
iiiai. iiiu uuirbcL uunrus. ine admis-
sions to membership aro carefully
guarded and aro only acquired after a
long and patient probation. Introduc
tions aronlloweil members under certain
restrictions, and occasionally they bring
ine introducers to grief. Not Ions aco
iv uisiiui'iiisiit-i- i loreigncr was detected
cheating at cards, and a scion or nobili-
ty got gloriously fuddled at dinner, and
to the great disgust of some of the staid
old members, stretched himself out In
the parlor, snoring llko a steamer. They
stood it just once, but when tho gentle-
man tried It a second time ho was re-
spectfully requested to step down and
out, mid notwithstanding his abject
apology was not allowed Inside of the
club-hous- e again. It was this gentle-
man's treatment that caused the black-
balling of threo American gentlemen at
one ot the swell London Clubs only a
couple of weeks ago.

Hut If you want to see Ufa go to the
Athletic Club. It does not travel on lt
wealth, though It has of lucre a fair
share; nor on Its Intellect, though it is
quite up to the average of clubs In Gen-
eral; nor on Its piety, for professing
christians hold but a limited portion of
its memberships: Hut it cls on Its
music and brawn, and on that It throws
down the gauntlet to all the clubs In the
cltv. The ablest member of the Ath-
letic club might not bo able to ar-t- to

dialectics with Dr. McCosh.rolltics with
Judge l'ierpont, political economv with
Henry Carey, or the abstruse sciences
with 1'yndali, but I'll wager a big apple
that ho could knock any one of them
out In one minute by the lick of the
watch. Tho membership Is large, and
embraces n wholesome amount of the
element known as fast. Tho man who
can run or walk a fast mile, swing
around a horizontal bar, perform grace-
fully and rapidly on the rings, use the
broadsword and small swonl, and In ad-
dition to all theso accomplishments put
on the gloves the harder the better
and In two or thrc.t rounds knock his
opponent Into several cocked hats, that
Is the man on whom the club showers
Its honors the individual whom she
considers most worthy of distinction and
elevation. In Its Inception It was a
school of relaxation and physical In-
struction for thoie engaged In sedentarv
occupations, like doctors, lawyers and
iiitiuMMn, Krauiiaiiy jasi men lromtlStock Hoard, and fellows about town
with plenty of money and nothing to
do, got In; and it has at last become lit-
tle better than an Incipient school for
plug uglles and prize fighters, where
knocking out is tho principal business
of the day. There Is something Inspir-
ing and enobllng about a first-clas- s ath-
letic exhibition; It shows the grand re-
sults of proper physical training and
bilngs the human form back to Ideal
puifectlon. Hut the great exhibitions
ui uiu iviiiieue iun tor the past tinree
vears linvn lilpn tinvlnr m.inl,.. villi
all the rollcoinltnnlft nf ,1. ,l., !..
On several occasions of late the contests
have not been confined to members or

.amateurs; professional prize fighters
Jiave been engaged to entei lain these

gentlemen; the fight was to a
finish, and the elegant assemblage had
tho satisfaction of seeing each of tho
contestants covered with his gore and
eventually one of them carried off In-
sensible, or In tho ehoico classics of the
prize Hug, knocked out. inth such a
retnactablA backing nn nvmila. i,ni...
Is an aristocrat. Jack Demnsey entirely '

resucctabla. uml IilAiinlin ilia Mori,,,, it
looked upon wi h respect and even af-
fection by the elite of Dost on society,

It has a pleasant financial side wllhal.
Within the past year Mr. Jack Demp-sc-y,

oflliooklyn, hns bagged the neat
sum of forty thousand dollars by pound-
ing his fellow men. Of course he got
some pounding himself, but then a lei-lo-

could stand considerable punish-
ment for $4(l,tXX). lew lawyers have
earned so much. It Is. .almost equal to"
thejalary-of-llr- e President of tho United
Slates, and Is sulllcieut to pay one half
of your Supreme Court Judges. Mr,
Dcmpscy after his recent battle with the
Marine appeared In tho strec's of his
native city Hronklyu, ho was on Ids way
to the tailor's to order a new suit of
clothes. The ciowd commenced gath-
ering and cheering him, and eventually
the street became obstructed; cars weio
stopped, carts, carriages anil wheelbar-
rows wcte tumbled together In one con-
fused mass; at last the police were tele-
graphed for, the captain called out the
rescnes. and after a desperate struggle
tho street was cleared. Mr, Dempscy
shook hands with his pieservcrs and
was escorted home by the police.

Worthy Dcmpscy I Weal-
thy Dcmpfey! Ihaio lived here many
years and always paid my taxes when I
had them, but the police never escorted
me home. No, they would have pulled
mo In If they had only half a chance,
but then I never knocked any fellow
out.
. Women's Clubs, with a single excep-
tion, have not been a success In New
York and that exception Is the Sorosls.
It was fortunate at the. start In having
in Its direction women of commanding
talent and eminent ability." Tlicre was
a disposition at first with the unwashed
anil disreputable Hohemiaus who swaim
In New York to belittle their members
and deride their meetings, simply' be-
cause the ladles, meeting for qulet.'soclal
enjoyment, religiously kept reporters
from their presence. Hut they kept on
In their quiet, ladylike, dignified way,
tlll'al last they compelled the respect so
charily given at first. The stupid don-
key who represented the Sorosls at first
as a set of strong-minde- short-haire- d

women, full of all sorts of cranks and
Isms, would not bo good enough for a
door mat to these women to wipe their
shoes on. It is entirely safe to say that
at an ordinary meeting of the Sorosls
you will see nloro first-cla- talent, hear
better music and better speaking In one
hour than you can hear or sco at any
other New York club In a month. Ar-
tists, poets, painters, sculptors, writers
on every conceivable subject, and wo-
men brim full of talent whoso names
are never known to the public or the
press, are to be found In the parlors of
the Sorosls. Thero Is no gambling, no
drinking, no smoking, no boozing, and
though you may not bellevo It, no
scandal. Everything about the Sorosls
Is clean, decent and elevating They
have the best of everything; ask no odds
on anything that wears pantaloons, and
are entirely able to hoo their own row
and paddle their own canoe.

Sunday was the thlrtv-clght- li anniver-
sary of the Introduction of spiritualism
Into the United States, when tho world
was astounded with the revelations of
the Fox sisters, and the whole land was
shaken by the Rochester rappings.
Madness seemed to seize upon all classes
and the new revelations received the
endorsement of the greatest political
economist of his time Robert Dale
Owen, as eminent a jurist as Judge
Edmunds, andeen tho great exploicr
Kane, after escaping the perils of the
Arctic seas, haw visions and held com-
munications with unseen spirits, and at
last ineu in 1110 arms ot tho prophetess
of the new revelation. There was a
great convocation of the faithful. "black
spirits and white, red spirits and gray."
There were testimonies of fact and leve-latlo-

most astounding w hich could not
be rejected in any court of justice unless
you ltnpeacncd me witness or rejected
him as Insane. I saw an old gentleman
who had an Interview with his wife In
New Hampshire, after she had been
twenty years under tho sod; she looked
so kinder good that tho old chap thought
he'd like to marry her again, and she
told him shs would meet him In the
Terra Haute, and thero just as sure as
preachhiK he saw his spirit wife again.
She told him she would marry lihu but
she would want a bridal dress, and the
old man ponied up $270. One hundred
and fifty people were invited and In their
presence the old man was to
lifs wife, twenty years after he had laid
her away In the placo whero the violets
uiow. immediately after tlie ceremony
she stepped into the cabinet and de-
parted for the spirit land, taking along
tho bridal trousseau and the balancn of
tlic old man s i270.

We have been thorouahlv shaken liv
the labor strikes out West, for while
the freight trains may he stopped and
St. Louis bo convulsed with riot the
index linger points to Wall street, every
pulsation of which Is felt In all the
nnanciai centres of tlic world. Tlu
cries of starving workmen along the
line of the Missouri Pacific are worth
millions to tlic little juggler who controls
ine great arteries of travel. Rumors of
riots and strikes along all the Gould
roads down goes Missouri Pacific from
110 to 100. Father Jay doesn't buy
now, he 13 out of the market, but son
i.eorgc is liandy. lie buys 100,000 shares,
Next day there Is an Interview with Mr,
Powderly and everything is settled, the
marucl booms up goes Missouri Pacific
to mil tne tuii.iXH) siiares aro sol 1.
SOOO.OOO Is bagged, and then tho little
joiter nous up again, and down she goes,
tor Mr. Gould misunderstood Mr.
Powderly or Mr. Powderlv misunder-
stood Mr. Gould, and Mr," Gould will
keep on misunderstanding, till he lias
squeezed the market. When will tln.n
blind giants now struggling for their
iisuis, usuiing lortncir lives and tbe
lives of their families, see that they are
merely used as puppets and pawns to
add to this man's millions? It is safe
10 say mat mis labor disturbance will
be worth twenty millions to Jay Gould;
ho always thrives when ruin l nhrm.l
When no more can be squeezed out of
u ine siriKO win tic ended.

HROADI1RIM,

Washington Iws and Gossip.

From our Siwclal Correspondent.

Washington. D. C April 5, 80.
Mil. Eihtoii: It was generally bellev- -

lil tlml ulim,...... 11,., ...,l'.l, ,,,,!.. ....l...f- - " ...w ...to II SUIUIIIJII3
were passe 1 by the Senate last week
iiiui. imi mailer ii.ui ucen uuaiiy dis-
posed of. Practically, however, the
debate lias been resumed, though the
public will no longer be allllclcd, as the
scene of the battle has been transferred
to tho scerot executive sessions and Re-
publican caucuses. The Republicans
have discovered that they are as much
at sea as ever as to how executive nomi-
nations nre to be treatcil. Tim im,,i,i
originated In some very p'ain words, i.u'an resjanung lie
hypocrisy of some of his colleagues In
proposing to confirm Internal Revenue
Collectors Immediately after dcclailng
themselves In favor of the Edmunds
resolutions. The Illinois Senator's
speech led to replies from several Sena-
tors, and these In turn to others, until
the Republicans found themselves so
thoroughly tamjled up that It became
necessary to call a caucus to set them-
selves right again. The question, con-cerning Vl'lltnll........ llini--...,.. Eudllia ,nl,n-.lllf- .,.

u- - .a.,. u ijk ,1 II III ri- -
ence of opinion. Is as to whether the
4.UIIIII1HI3 simn ue consideredas a basis for future action, oras a mere
enunciation of principle,

The House Committee on Forclen
Affairs voted on Friday to favorablyreport tlln 1,111 nii,linrll.i ,1,11. .. .1.1....''.
to Invito the Governments of Mexico,.
i tun hi uiiii ouuiii America to loin tlie

,v..,,. i.v. ,u luiiaiui'inuestlons roltltm f n ilia. liBnae."r ,iamvM ICI4- -
Hons between the countries, and to en- -

sucn reciprocal commercial
relations as will benefit all.

Juilir, ThfltMi.li- - if ir.n...
mpmlipnnf... fliA..... Knnlli .iinvill.MII

A .... rivuiu- -
mlsslon, called upon the President on
Friday. He stated to Mr, Cleveland
what In Ids opinion was needed to foster
commercial relations between ttieUnlted

States and Sonth America. He said
that steamship lines wero required to
carry the products of this country to
those parts of the world, and that pucli
lines could not be tinlcs the
Government encouraged capitalists to
Invest their money In this way by. liberal
cojppc.usat.ou fbrtranspottatlon of the'
inall.

The House has spent most of the week
In discussing the Labor Aibrltratlon
bill. Many amendments have been
made, n great vailety of opinions have
been expressed during tho debate, and
although Micro Is no prospect of an im-
mediate disposition of the bill. It Is
quite certain that If a vole Is reached it
will bo In favor of the bill, 'principally
because a majority of the members pre-
fer to go before a constituency of woik-me- n

with a rcconl of having labored In
their interests. There are manvvhow-cver.wh- o

believe that the bill will never
be voted upon, and there Is no doubt
but that In Its present form it Is open to
serious objection.

The sudden and serious Illness of Sec-
retary Manning hai led to an Investiga-
tion of the sanitary condition cf Iho,
Treasury Dep.nttnent building, which
results In the disclosure, of some start-
ling facts. It was found that scwet
pipes running beneath the floors of the
corridors In the basement had not been
cleaned during tho past ten years, and a
masi of debris having accumulated In
the pipes a free circulation of air was
previnted. Ureaks In the pines al'ow
foul air to escape. To this deplorable
and dangerous conlitlon of affairs Is
('oubiloM due much of the sickness
v hleh has prevailed among the Inmites
of ihe building. Thero arc more than
2(KV) persons regularly employed In the
1 ulld'ug. In addition to the great num-l- er

of poisons whose business requires
them to visit the Department dally.

An appropriation of SIOO.OCO has been
asked for. for use In Improving tlie sani-
tary condition and ventilation of the
building. It Is proposed to place fins
In the four Interior i;onidcis of the nt

to force the air into the rooms
by means of flues or pipes. During the
winter the air w 111 be passed over colls
of steam pipes, and thus heated bpforc
entering the rooms. II.

The death rate of Cairo has been
frightful this year. In January- - It va
00 per 1,000. Had water Is believed to
be the cause.

It Is estimated that there are more
than a hundred clubs In New York, and
that their total membership comprises
from 00,000 to 80,000.

Gambling has grown to be so com.
mon a causo of ruin In respectable towns
of Uerkshlre, Mass. Plttsliel , Lee,
Lenox, North Adams, Ac that a pow-

erful movement has been begun against
the practice.

New Advertisements,

ffBll!

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vnries. Aitmrvrln

purity, slrenclli nn wliMlrsniitmnw. Mnr
rinnn'iiicHl t h ii n ihe irillnnry kin, Is, anl

lie snld m ujtli tin
riiiitrllit.lt nl Inw ten. slmrt weiplil, nlilln

r plinsphati pnmtrr S'.ld only lii ckii
Itiirnl Daking Tuwder CnuiMnv'.ftlfl VHil
St.. N. ng'24-m- ll

Estate Notice.
Estate ot ANIIIIKW OltAVKIt. Sn, late of

clssport. Carbon County. Va., iee'd.
All persons Indebted tnsalil estatl ar

to make Immediate scltlcmrn. And
llion'iinMiiKliTiil claims npiln-- t tin same,
will present them without delay InWiHier
order for sctttemi-nt.t-

AXDItKW tiliAVER, Jn.
DAN1KI, OltAVKIt.April 3. i:ecutirs.

New SPRING Stock
OF

Stylish Foreip anil Domstic

AT

H. H. PETERS,
Exchange Hotel Huilding,

Bank St., Lehighton,

It is with pleasure that I announce ti
my customers and the public generally
Unit my piircliin.es of new Spring am
Summer stock, consisting of a veryclioio
assortment of stylish and desirable pat-
terns of

Cassimers and
Suiting's,

nre now in nnu ready lor inspection.
tlie prices will lie found remiirkaldv
low, and the quality far exceeding ani-
line of goods ever brought to this town.
An inspection solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed in price, finality nud work- -
m.tiitiiip. j nave in stock-- a nice line ot

Boy's Reaily Mafle Sails, from $2 25 Uf

I have also a full line of those

Famous $10 Suitings,
which I make up in the Latent .Stvleand
JliiBt Durable Manner. You are invited
to call. And ul full line of

Gent's Furnishing Goods
at equally low prices. Itespoclfiil'y,

II. TI. PETERS, The Tailor,
Apr.3 3oi Lchigliton, Pa

rnpnpnpnWake IT0 to 8180 per month
Lrelllna: our Stanhakd llimia
Itl limits. Ulead, wora lur

; and Auiniurr Address J. 0. Jio-- 1

Dllinr K On., rhlbvdelrkia,

Roooipts and Expenditures
OP THE

Boroo&liof Weissport, Penn'a.

For !ear Eudlns; Harcli, 1885

nEOEirrs.
UMnnretn trenrnry ann

at In it itnlrm-n- t,

lrMoiinmlnloii ani exoner-
ations MM

Exoneration on dunllrsto fur
IS84 S 65

CoinmliMon fin duplicate tor
1881 CI

1 IT IT

Amonnt of duplicate for 188J Til nl
IUInnre In hitndinf treasurer )

cvmuiliilon ami exoneratlan 839 tl
EXPENSES.

For Work on Streets, fce.

.Inr. SI rnlil ,, 2 (2
F. Lnry 4 10
11. Aim-le- a
A.fiinalil 55
Nut tin n Snyder... 5 H
II. Vont t ft
.Int. Strohl in to
.Tolm Arntr. Sr... I T

Samuel Welih.. 1 40
It. II. Kvrrltt 12 87
Sol. Yenkct.. 1 8T
(Irorirfl hmerj 3 87
Win Koonl 21 00
A.llahle 28
V. Knit 1 es
.Ian. Wfbli 2 18
.lolm A'nrr. Sr S ST

Ilenrr Hover 22 70
Win Bridle 1 87
It Wirt 4 3T
.Tallica Slrnlil 3 tO
Mrr. Ilfel 2 (0
F. Kan S. Ilro 2 as

!. nwald 2 60
11.11. Kverltt 8 20
John Arner, Sr 2 Ml
S. We btr 3 78
Wnrren rnnner 1 84
A II Kait s no
ft. f iswalit 2 no
1a Mner 1 T4
Mllion lloih 5 60
Henry lloyer f 80
w. if. Itnitfhcr. attorney fee . 12 ra
Ins. W. -- eldel, secretary, eto.. V2 12
jfenry iinyer. ireapurer a lee.. SO 00
Jacoli RIckert. lumber. 5 5

I. KIMIer. store bill 2 84
Jos II. eliel,-oTcr- t aid on duplicate

for 1884 2 3T
Menrv llier. tr niurer a fco for 85. 0 0O
Joi. Feaner, llirhtlnic up bridge b.t.. In ti.Tm. r'enner. bumi-- fee 10 CO
W. M Hntkrr. altmney rre foi 188S. 12 60
.Toa.lt Sel.lel. a cretry lee rorl8S6.. 21 U:
II. V Mortttliner. printing o tin
A. Uoyer anil Iteed, auditing 4 00

330 44

B il In Treasury and uncollected.

Bounty Statement for 1885.

HEUEIPTS.
fjarb In Trenrnry nml uncol-

lected ns er laat Stale.
nient.teia I 'ominltMon and
r.xoneratlonii tll'--'l 28

Kxoncratlon nn dutill.
cats tor 1X84 8 71 39

ItonniilFtlon on dupll- -
cn'e lor 18S4 K 80 8T

I'ald P J. Kluler ....J 8o on
1 825 IT

5M 11
Am i ni nupilram lor 15'5.... 1075 40
Ma1ar.ee In Triaiurr nml ,ineulle..itl

leal C'uininli lion and Exnner.itlon.tlC7) (1

1NIIEIITEDNESS.
Tlalancs due on judgment at

lalt 123T4 CO

Paid P. J, Kluler u oo

I1I7I eo
Interest for oneyear.... . vi 47

tlet9 07

2 44
w e. me nnrterilKnrd, dulr elected audi.

i mo jioniuun oi wempnrt, nave fx,
n in In, il the accounti of Jureph II. Srldel.
Secretary, and tlnd them correct ai abera
tiuieu,

AlFRRP W HITTING II A If,
,1 II.L1AN UKII',March 27, 1888-H- Auditor!.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALLA nLK

REAL ESTATE!
Tlie imderhlsnoil executor nf Panivi.Scnocii. late of the ttnrniiifh of WcIshihiH

."iff"" V!"'"15'' ''I'" dee'il.. ivlli sell at public
04MU- ii niv ptviunt-a- ,

MONDAY, AI'IIIL 12th. 1SSC,

at two o'clock p. m. tlie follow Inn ilccrlbedreal estate, to nit : All that certain lot or

PIECE OK GROUND
elliiate In tlie bnroiich of Vrlport afore-yili- l.

containing In finnt on White stn-e- l Of!
reet. ar.ilextciiilliiKlnilpiith i, Allen stre.-- i

IS1. .!''' biMinilcil nn the Nnrttuwt h
W Idle Mice): nil the Smith-ons- t by lot Nn.
2U; on the hmith-wes- i by Allen street; anil nnthe Niirth-UF- by lot Nn. 2, Hie ninarkritnn the town plot No. The

thereon lire a tun mid ii bill'
ntrp-- FKAMK DWKI.MNO II0USK iBxy.
'eel: Summer Kitchen. n slnrles. 141G feelMiihle about 18x211 feet, and nut
biillillniis. ami a gnml well nf water. '1'lie lotIt will iiliinleil with full bearing
fruit trees.

Aim a one-fort-h Interest Inn Slate Qunrrv
cSty ,,usllkU1 tw''" K'TlhiunpliM,

lernisw II be made known at tune anilplace nf sale liv
Wtt. II. Ftriinril. Kxecutnr.for the Rstntn or linn el sii.....i.

mnreli2MP0

WAITED in Lehighton
i-- ev An energetic biislm" wnniuua isvh Ai' l. "'ke nrilen for

nn- - nimiiiinii urmvciid p.itmt
Tliese eorseu limn ', .
leiiHlvely mhcrlNeil ami sold
IV I lllV

eari. Hlilc h. with their aimer-liirll- y

lnn eieateil a l ime.le.
i" o." ' 111 'nrniiEiiniit theuiiltvil Siali a, a'nl lady

Willi U lei her til. . ....
ergy t ciiiiv.iailng fur lliem can ,,, hml t.... .. ,., ,.,.,,.,.. iruiiiaiiie iiiiftne,.they are tint s dd by inerchantv. anil wo gl c
exclusive terr nr-- . thereby gliPig the agententire ermtml nrih...
the territnrv asil ineil her. We have a largenmtiliep rt hdhhIb "ui-- niiihiiig ii graiiil
Mifcesa sellimr Hi se irm.i
Miih In every tiran. Aililrew. Mmk. ijin".
w uia,, yii., irii ii v iv, ,mv ynrk T (l

let

afcie-SSfSo'- -H i !ISi!5

a . " 5

it'laK:3

WANTED T work for ns at
LAHIEfl

hninea. $7 tn SID per week
easily made i nn

ami Heady employment.
-- Prl!iilars anil aa lilnnf the wo'rk tent

lor itanp. Ad.lren HOME MTO. On .
P. 0. Rl ISM, U.tnn. Mam. 3

ETJG- -
ll
To Introduce

,ilv Away l.tioo
nea. If miii want mie nen.i

iiioiiriiine, p. n. ami emireaaiilllcent mice.Tub NaioNAi Co.. 21 DeyHt.. .Vj:27-4w

na a eThiiI Salermen everywhere, IhthI
irtreiiug, in sell mir gnn.li. WillWma g"'"l aalary ami all exiienser

"ft" I'T termi at once, ami rtate
ti n wanle.1. STANDARD 8IL

VEB W,BE COMP-y.- ,
Boatnn, M.n.

rpn )VEllTISKUS.-lAw- est rates for
a auijifinif in vii k'mhi liewf.iipers

ern, ii, aniin uniikG I . iiuweil LO..
lOSprta-'St.- , N. I,- 32T-t-

,i i "

Adninlstratrix Notioe.
Estate ohoNAS MAIIKI.F.Y. late of Frank-I- I

Tw p.. Carbon comity, l'a.
Letteriitudniiiuatmtlnnoii the estate nfJutiaMfkle,Ute nf Franklin TnaiiMilp.

CarNiu eunfy, l'a., ileiranert liuie beengrxnteil tithe underaiened. In whiinuill iier-au-

Indi'led ti) enld eatute are reiiueated lalimke piijleiit. and Ihoke liailiiK claims nr
demands jill iimke the same kmiwn without
1CI1V l AlllAlllAK MABKI.KV.

WtUiperl, P.O., lit. I.

Applicants for License
tint nf Appliranti for Tavern', Reiturant,

Liquor Store and tt.ltllng Eetalillslunents,
al April Turin of Carbon County Court, A.
D. 1 rlSC I

TAVERN' LICENSES.

Miiveii CHUNK lUBOCOn.
Dlaslua Zeleer,
Frank Caialilr.
J. 8. Wiberr,
Lnlayrtie Lvnlz,
Daniel Cnerdrn,
Mrs. Jnhti It. MiOlnlr,
Hugh Dlxsmi,
Samuel F. Dehler,
Franeia MKlinley,
I'uul Sehweibliix,
Freil Siahl,
Jainea HrElror,
Wm. Oehrtng,

viisiroaT iDiocon.
II. It Eveiilt,
Henry Chriitman.

wxitUkblt loaocoa.
John Illnri,
Cbarli U xmelr.

(AST haccu nnvxK.
MaliMa 8iehle,
11119 Lehwelbiui,
U J, Uloer,
Daniel McGendy.

Ltxsroio.
Oeorge II. Ilolvev,
11.0 Klotx.
Oeirje Evans.

t.xHianTOK Boaucan.
Jonathan Kuller,

BANK! Tunomr.
II. II. McBrmV.
Maiitiee rSlaeh,
Ubriaiiau K'lne.

itiiiiiviKo lowKsntr.
Stephen Fenal, rinaeher.

M AVCH C11U.1X TOWKSBir.
F Uuiittiiiger,

Ilenjiiinin Ox ley,
lainea Bweener,
Day nl T. lliaitey.

bast rfi Tnw.Nsnir.
Penroie Cei-rg-

i.own Towmixsiaa Townsutr.
Levi Hurl, man,
Lewi J. CiirutmaD,
Robert Henry

TIIWAMKK8IXO TnWBSnir.
Juseph lleilalarh,
John II Wens

TBAhKLlif TllTHIHlr,
Win II Reber,
Jotiu Itch rig.

KIDDRR TOWXSHtr.
PhuI Da nner,
i'mii! Eikert,
James A Slider.

race KB Tiiwuantr.
Patrlrk Garra.
Aiitliiniy Suruiati.

RESTAURANT LICENSES.

KA3T JIAVCU OHDKK.
Tin oilore Oerster,
John llaueniMcli,
.Mlihuel Oalea.

l.lXr,lB.
Patrii-- Cniupliell,
Ann Maiietui,
Maty A Campbell,
E K SliieiiiHker,
jHinea Welach,
fall ilk Ellimt,
John 1 Wniiilin,
Km n ei a MeKeuna,
I F Glhleu.

MAl'CIt CHUIE TilWNSntr.
Ewaril Gailagtier,
Dennis Mellmli,
Miciiael llrmlin,
Mra Ann Oxma,
J'ltlll II Ueiglie,
tlnrniliut Reilly,
Owen Gallagher.

BasqvrniiNiiia.
Felix McOarry i

"iinniii b Rocon.
Pt, r Wilier.

BANKS TOWNSHIP.
Nell Meltride,
Jamea C Garruitan,
Frni.k O'Dnnnell,

MrCaulejr.
WAl'CU CUVXK BOBOUOB.

Lfilipnlli lteis,
M.i hi,el
Win Tin num. n,
.luhu 11 G We.a,er.

I. WKK T' WAUtNSINO TOWNSHIr.
J eph IIu uiiitich,
Ji.lin G Uarwii;

I.UIIGllT'N
Jiwph S Uob,
A K Ml ler,
Wiieou A f'eiers.

kliniKa T .w.suir
TJ Dvrnea.

BOBnCOH.
llbai II MacDamel

I. mi ion TowNamr.
James Cannon.

LIQUOR STORE LICENSES.

UH'CK CHUNK BORIICUH.
Auztitt I) nr in ie. 2ml ward,
Micbarl Martin, 1st ward.

BANKS TWr.
Mrs rtirlinrd Djujlieily,
.Nea I PhuI,
(Stephen P Smith.

UAl'CH CnC.1L TWr".
Patrick 0'D.iiiiiell,
Edward Boyle,
Margaret McPnillips.

WRATH XR1.T BOBOCOn.
HeniT Shall'er.

I.AN8rOAD BOBOCnn.
.lames T Mulhiam,
Patrick U Dr.flln.

RAKT MtCCH CHUNK.
Oneii G lull r.

hOril.EKS LICENSES.
Thoa.I Beca,
Philip Hailer, Eiit Maiirli Chunk,

GEO. W ESSEIt.Pri.tboiiiitiry.
March 27, I83-- w3.

FOR SALE,
A 20.000 Us. RIKHLE BJtu'S DOUBLE.
nt. am j.tr uual or la I rLa. A .fl-i- i ,
PhUinriu 8 x 11 net. nllli to heej
t'altle nil unite Weinblnif. These H..:ile-
areas uimmI aa new. Ititilm; been lined er
Utile, and will lie hold cheap if applied Ini
Hijjn. ran lie seen liv aiiil)inir at CIlAri. II.

.a a iuiii., i a.
martf-l- ,iaH. I.OXG.

FOR SALE.
A Swiss I1AII.V. a Nubslantial Fit A M I

nwiinr., ii nii.ii.iit IIUUH1':, a ,vrw e fi
IIAKIillVEN. n one Bbjl
CIIICKK.N IIOU.SK.tOjfvet,3T Ai-- JlMl
lite , 40 I'rach tree.Qnliire trcrn. I'ear and Cherr tn-es- , neail
TWKI.VK ACIIK.S 1)1' LAND In Prst-ela- s

rimdillon. all uf which H for sale AT oxt'fc
t'nmc and see. Terms aiilluble. t'rlce rca-
aiilianie. 1IKV. J. K. rKl.r..M A,mar. tj.wj. N'nrth Welssiurt, In,

Weisspoi t Select School

Will nni-i- i nn MOVIlAV atmiii. oe.iii tciui
c'iullniieT, nfuneciitle Wri-kt- . in the

ruiii.ii iH iiinn, iiuii.i)i.u, wcissunrt,
Carbnu County, lViiua.

OUIKCT.
The nlm nf the Selinnl U to five Teachers

mi iiimriii!!!iy oi reviewinjr ine coiiiuion
bnuiehes, and In iiflnrit the more advanced
pIlllIU uf the lillblle schools In Ihe Millohilm- -

illklrlcti the fiiellltiea nf eniitlnulm: their
muuich. iiesiuea me common uranchca,litln. Alirebra. lienmetry. N iuiral riillmo-lih-

Ilntany. etc.. will betaiu lit. In cniinee-tin- il

Willi the llbnve there u- 11 lu u IVIiiuirv
Mifuiiiucn, turino uciiriiini iiuner iiipiis,

Kates of tuition
Va.T.ii.Ii.h......... ......, I. . I V, . I.' .. ,

,T, Ill, V,,,.,, I III ItllUIIICllllllllN. fnilll 34.1111 tn 83-t- I'unli in nriniitrv
wliiMil, S2.60. Per term uccunllni: loerade.

lurincr luiunumiun, iiunn'',.
J. V. KNVDKIt,

marto-wt- 'i Wclssport, l'eiin'a,

For Kewnl Designs and Most Fashionable
Ely lea of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

- -- " w 'I il mm mm pas riDWhi for tltftu auKlllj foodi.

MILLINERY

SUMMER

OPEN Nf

Wednesday & Thursday,

April 14th and 15th, 1886.

You nre respectfully invited to attend mid examine our

Trimmed & Untrimmed Hats & Bonnets,
AND ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

Belonging to tho Millinery Deprtment.

MES. M. A. G. GULDIN,
- II II. .aa. 'oub Hamilton btreet, Allentown, Pa.

N' vcinlMr2H 1 v

Rateliff & Cliubb
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

AND DEALERS IN

ECE CREAM PEANUTS, &C.
FI1ESH liihD & 1I1SCCIT every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdnj.

YOU WANT A SUIT!
And wo can make i for

yu ; out of the hat rriatt'iial,
and in the most fashionable
manner at, from

$10.00 a Suit asi Upwards.

CLAUSS & BRO.,
Bank Street, hehiyhton, Pa.

Boots & Shoes.
This department is complete.
In all Myles and Sizes. In
all makes and prices. Jf you
want anything new and sty-
lish in the line of

Lines', Misses & Gents Shoes",

you will certainly find it here.
Sve our stock beforo purclnising else-fncr- e.

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
ank Street, Lehighton, l'a.

COLORED SILKS !

laving bought i. LA HOT LOT of FILKS before the late
Kise enables us to sell them CHEAPER than last season.

We Call Attention to
NO. 1.

Colors, 50c, per yd.
Were 60o Last Y"ar.

NO. 2.

All Colorp, 20ia ide, 75c. a yil.

Woro $1. Last Season.

NO. ii.

Colors, $1.00 a yd.
Were $1.25 Last Season.

m

S3 j - z gi S
e - - S S:3

?

THRE SPLENDID
PREMIUM

nitheKew

lnfrniitun.

noiuisiing

I'irnltiir-.au- .l

rblladclpbla

t

TYLES!

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
We are please you ;

we have everything you
possibly wish for in

noveitics in
Neckties, Collars Cuffs.

make specialty the
W. Collars and Cuffs..

Clauss & Bro.,
Bank Street,. Lchiyhton, Pa.

STYLISH SUITS !

All-W-
ool Suits $10 00.
And then fine

Cloths & Cassimers !

Which make up in suits at
prices which astonish every-
body.

Clauss & Bro.,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Few of Our Lines:
NO.

All Colors, All Silt Roilania, $1.

Were $1.25 Last Season.

NO.

All Colors, 2TnnRaBrcc3iles $1 yd.

Were Selling $1.25.

NO.

All colors, tonea Brocages 50c.yd

To $1.25 Yard.

- -- I

Oj mt

S

-- :o:.

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, AllentoTyn.

? .2 ill g; uijil fgj

h iSe SHvIsstt-s-s-

:o:

to

4.

5.

at

1

t-- f

BOOKS GIVEN AWAY
TO EVKKY flUnSCWUEIt TO

THE PHILADELPHIA CALL
THE BBSI' FAMILY WKKKLY l UMI.ISIIED

"CooJccrv and onuckeenwn l" v"!"l,,e 1,1 i handanmair ninsJ J. i"i-- f; retail tl.SO). F"r$J.ID w
will semi any miirea a ihm i 1. - txivllent Ik an. I thr Pnilailrlnlila nail, inr nn.
rar. ' Owiiifry ami llniiarfcn-io-.- la nnorrlinary cik Uailt. On the mutrary, it

Cm Svneiu ,.f lluiieh.i. Management f.,r all whn wish IIt well at a moderatpnvt. lltre.ilsnl rra.ltpry III all lis liranrkes. uml i?ivej inl.irmaliim m, mnnlnr. r,nli
rnrmg a, lUHklng tinner, wahln, IfniliK, itveinn. rennvalini;, thr nur-anr- y,

care nfthe sick, etc. It wrill. n ly a Telerau iiourekeeiier: aoi) amiily and
hentliillr lUnslraleil.
"IOW to be Your LaXCIier" ' inH"m Tulume of 50r iwgea t rt.'' pnre. $1.60). F,-- r $2 10 we will
al,N-iii- l a i.,jr ,i( itna vuilr iiiiiiaelmM ami busineri leifal culile anil The PhitaHe).
Iihia Call fur une year In anv auhrrnlier. taith free nl all nnat.m. in , v.,.,
Own Lawyer" mimiileil ami arranged umlrr the aiinerTialim .if nmmln.ni

Ynrk Btr. It is a mniiurla
legal a IMranf life. Ailapleil t. every Stat

can

&
of

tllrt

i.i.i..ur.

lions arn iiveti forma furnisheil lur Hie Iraiisactiun of all kimls nf husiiiess, ami Ihe
preparation evry ilenTiitinii leaal ilncmneiita in r.inininn use .such sgreemenli,
txmls, ,leeils, leaser, in.irlK'igea, willa.etn. Alf-- i a dictionary nf terms tsklea
lor the coMiniiaiioii intereau anil for makiiii! a variety nf other nilout.iiom. w.ll
as valuable niiMellamiois
"Evcryhulllj'8 Paillt JinoJ;.'' P""11 bamlsome book, pro.

illiilrui.-l- . IRIS pagea. oomnlfU
gunle in tne art imlo-.- r imuiiiik. Hen(ieil f..r Iho riwnial use of those who wish to
to tneir own work, ami praetiiMl

lug Inula mi w.irk fir

Uall,

P. of "Tti

of

n
E. &

a of

we

a

6.

a

"tr

L..aJn

ei c
4

iri,
Is

is la

"II,.,.
is

anil
ot nl as

and
nl

A
nl

nl

iiinlriiilnr fne eyerelwlv in nM the
anil Territnrv. Plain anil raneiai, itirA.

in nlain varnlshine.

tvon witii a

lor fl both tsta free.

-- . -r- - -- "
will be sent fie le soy address.

ailiahitig. siaiiilng. wt hanging, kiUo iiliimg. eto , as well as ilirMlions lor renuval.
aitiann

nl the Inula uml material, unit ilirectinns are fur
lur all purpiae. Wti will aeml a nl "Kieryb-le'- s ami The
neipnia for six anv sulwrilier

in ynur at imrM, by moiiev rIraft all In Ihe order nf ROBERTS. . m
m,. i. .1.1.. i... p.

April 9w4.

sure
for

the

We

H

aa'LOSaiH

h

in

p!fle U

6

iiritiiiarv

lessoas inintinf.

toMtlier fulldaa.

10.

Call."

rriplln Preeiaa given utlxiog patnta
Vipy Puint Unik," Phlla.

uiniiilistu
Senit nritera Iteimt money check, order. tvUI note.

DAVIri. at-T- PhllJ-l.i.- ..

eeimea oeptsi

line

line

Pronneioe


